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Deur Mrs. Clteung,

We ."vere very glad to hear about your con-

dition fl'onr our mutual fiiend lrenc. As yon

know, we have been very conccmcd about you

ever since the lirst day when wc wcrc told that

your husband Richard had left you for a younger

woman. We can only imaginc thc pain that you

have gone through and wc admire your cour-

age in helping the two children through thcse

dark rnoments of their young livcs. Then after

being dumpcd by thc other woman. Richard be-

gan to realizc what hc had done. It u'as indeed

glacious ofyou to takc him back home. We are

sure it was your rnagrranir.nity, r'atlier than his

promise to changc. that was kcy for his return.

lrcnc told Lls that shortly atler Richald's

retLll'n, you cntcrcd into a period of deplession.

You rvere strong \\4rcn hc was away. Now that

he is back. you havc bccorne weak. I ant sure

the fact that the two tccnagcd children had gone

to England to study complicatcs the situation.

The leality of the empty nest makcs thc heart-

break cvcn molc painfi'tl to bear.

Ilene also rlentioncd that you had seen a

Christian psychologist who was most caring and

sympathetic. You were lelLrctarlt to use antide-

pressant medications fbr f'ear of sidc clTects.

However, your depression has dccpencd and

Richarcl finds it ver-y difficult to liandle thc

situation. You havc always been the enlotional

pillal of thc family, providing support for all

the other membcrs.

Youl strong personality rrakes tlris cmo-

tional battle cxccptionally diflicult 1br you to

fight. We are very excited dlat you have decidcd

to "givc God a chance". Being a gladuate ofa
Christian high school, you have a good under'-

standing ofthe Christian laith. As you opcn your

hcan to God, you have tburrd l-lim indecd "only

a praycf away.

But this is the puzzling part: lraving thc

vibrant zeal in the newly found faith did not

inrplovc your depression. It must be f-l'tLstrating

fol you and youl psychologist. She has adviscd

you to "lcr go and let Cod." To let go is rrot to

livc in tlie past but to be forward-looking. To

forgivc and forget, as the saying goes. To lct

God includcs allowing Him the time to work in

the life of your husband. I suppose these are

important stcps.

I wonder ifthere nray be one nlore stell that

has beerr neglccted. Consider it as the obselva-

tion of a concerned bystander'. If it does not

lrake sense to you, that simply nreans that I have

misread the situation.

The missing step is what I call "let grieve.

" As I see it. losing your husband to another
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worrar rnay be likened to the death of your
nrariagc. Though Richald has 

-eaincd back his

senses and come ltome. tltc marriage will nevcr

be the same. It caltnot bc "busincss as usual."
Sure. you need to let go and not to dwell in thc
past. Ccrlainly you should rcly on God to changc

your husband. But you lt.ttst also allow your-
self tinrc to gricvc ovcr thc dcath of your
nrarriagc. the loss of a lovcci one and. perhaps,

the depafture ofyour lovcly childr.cn.

Aftcr a planc accidcnt. tlte autltoritics al-
ways spcnd a lot of cffort scarciring fbr the rc-
mains of the victiurs. Ofcourse. thcre are legal

and forcnsic rcasons for doing so. The othcr
reason is that it would hclp the victim's fantily
accept tlte situation so that thcy will be able to
grieve properly. Without thc grieving periods.

some pcople may lccl as ifthcy havc been fro-
zen in time, unablc to firove on.

I wonder ifthc same is happening hcre. You

have a supportivc psychologist and your newly
lound faith is ccrtainly ploviding you with in-
nel strength and pcace. Yct you still find your-
self sobbing and weeping from tilre to time,
especially when you arc alone by yourself'.
Maybe what you need is a licence to grieve.
You need to lrear that it is okay to cry and to

lIouflt.
You may ask how your faith in God may

affect the grieving process. For the most part,

we all grieve and moum the same way, whether
we are Christians or not. As normal human
beings, we all nccd enrotional outlets. On an-

other level, Christian grieving is diffcr.ent and

this is tny main rcason fbr writing to you. As
God's children, we no longer g evealone! This
is the amazing promise: not only are we allowed

to grieve our losses in life, but Christ actually

grievcs with us.

Sorre years ago, I leamed a Chr.istian folk
song and the words have stayed with nrc ever
sincc. It goes like this:

You said you'd conte and share ali my sor.-

rows

You said you'd be ther.c for all nry
tomorrows.

I canre so close to scnding You away,

But just like You promiscd. You canrc to
stay.

Ijust had to pray.

And Jesus said. "Conre to thc water. stand

by My side.

I know you are thilsty, you won't be dcnicd.

I felt every teardrop when in darkncss you
clied.

And I strovc to rcmind you tlrat for tlrose

tears I died."

When Jesus died fbr me on the cross. He

carried all my sins, nty burdens and my tcars.

This fact distinguishes Christian gr.ieving. When

we nrourn with tears in our eyes. we can look at

the cross and see rainbows ofhopc.
We will continLrc ro rcntcnrbcr yoLr in our

prayers during this nccessary time of holy
grieving.

Emmanuel!

Clenrcnt
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